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How to Read Identifying Plant Features 
 
How do I know what the heck they mean about plant leaf types when I am trying to buy or 
identify a plant? 
 
•Simple leaves: single leaf blade = lilies, elms, maples 
•Compound leaves: made up of small leaf blades = leaflets which grow from a central leaf stalk, 
clovers and ferns 
•Palmate leaves have 5 or more leaflets growing from a single point, horse chestnut 
•Trifoliate leaves have 3 leaflets growing from a single point, white clover 
•Ternate leaves are a type of trifoliate leaf where each leaflet is made up of three lobes, e.g., 
columbine 
•Pinnate leaves: leaflets called pinnae, arranged in opposite pairs along stalks, some ferns 
•Bipinnate or tripinnate leaf = pinnate leaf with pinnate leaflets 
 
What is meant by leaf arrangement? 
 
•Opposite leaves: leaf pairs who grow from opposite sides of the stem, boxwood 
•Decussate leaves: opposite leaves where each pair is at right angles to the one before it, purple 
loosestrife 
•Perfoliate leaves: single or paired leaves where the bases of the leaves surround the stem, like 
eucalyptus 
•Rosette or whorl describes a circle of leaves which grow from one point; a basal rosette 
indicates that this circle grows close to the ground, e.g. primrose, or that invasive horror, garlic 
mustard 
•Alternate leaves grow individually from the stem rather than in groups or pairs 
•Spiral leaves are alternate leaves which grow out from separate points that form a spiral around 
the stem; this is also called an orpine arrangement 
 
What is a “Specialized” leaf? 
 
•Bract = leaf at the base of a flower stalk, often protects buds 
•A pair of stipules grow at the base of a leaf stalk to protect the bud as it forms 
•Tendrils: special, thread-like leaf or stem which either twines around or sticks to a support 
•Spines: modified leaves; they have a much smaller surface area than most leaves which prevents 
water loss 
•Thorns are modified BRANCHES 
 
 
 
 



What is so important about leaf margins? 
 
The edge of a leaf is a leaf margin.  Some margins have a special shape to aid in a plant’s 
survival, e.g., a leaf with a wavy margin allows more light to reach the leaves beneath.  So if you 
are in a low light situation, chose a plant type with wavy leaf margins. 
•entire leaf margin: no indentation (lilac) 
•Serrate: tiny, jagged teeth (cherry)that point forward 
•Lobed: leaf margin forms sections  = lobes, may also be serrate, english oak  
•Dentate: toothed, teeth pointing outward 
•Crenate: dentate with teeth much rounded 
•Undulate: wavy margin 
•Ciliate: fringed with hairs on the margin 
•Doubly serrate: double row of tiny jagged teeth pointing forward 
 
What is an “Inflorescence”? 
An inflorescence may be defined as a cluster of flowers, all flowers arising from the main stem 
axis or peduncle.  The stalk of the inflorescence is a PEDUNCLE and the stalks of the individual 
flowers are PEDICELS.  
 
Solitary--- just one flower on the peduncle 
Spike--one unbranched axis and the flowers sessile (without pedicels)  
Spadix--like a spike, but fleshy and the flowers usually reduced and unisexual. Often subtended 
by a bract called a spathe 
Spikelet--like a spike, but with the flowers and inflorescence subtended by specialized bracts. 
Usually applied to the grass family (Poaceae)  
Raceme--one unbranched axis and the flowers with pedicels  
Corymb--like a raceme, but the pedicels all elongating to the same level to give the inflorescence 
a flat-topped appearance.  
Umbel--all the pedicels arise from one point at the top of the peduncle 
Compound umbel--peduncles arise from one point and each in turn bears a smaller umbel. 
Common in the carrot family (Apiaceae) 
Cyme---a central flower opens first and later flowers are borne on branches below it. Some 
cymes are one-sided. Some are scorpioid cymes, i.e. curled like a scorpion's tail. 
Helicoid chyme---spiral chyme 
Verticil or Whorl---the flowers are borne in a tight circle at each node 
Panicle---the main axis has branches which are in turn rebranched 
Head---many small flowers borne on a common receptacle; may look like a single flower. 
Common in the sunflower family (Asteraceae)  
Dichasium--- peduncle with a terminal flower and a pair of branches that produce lateral flowers, 
bract at bottom 
 
How do I tell from the description what shape the flower is? 
Rotate-- shallow and dish shaped 
Stellate-- star shaped 
Urceolate-- urn shaped: somewhat flared out or inflated and then narrowed at the opening 
Campanulate--bell-shaped, with the segments gently flaring 
Tubular—Dude, parts fused into a usually slender, uniform tube, usually with the free tips 



proportionately small and/or only slightly spreading 
Funnelform--with parts fused into a tube that widens gradually from base to tip 
Salverform-- with a narrow tube and an abruptly expanded, spreading portion  
Bilabiate--two-lipped (like a sock puppet); usually the perianth parts are fused Geniculate-- with 
an "elbow" or bend where the outer, sterile whorls of the flower change direction suddenly 
Papilionaceous-- "butterfly."e.g., pea family where flower has one large petal, two similar side 
petals, and two folded or usually fused-together lower petals. 
Spurred--with a spur-- a hollow, usually nectar-bearing, backward or downward extension of a 
sepal or petal, may be multiple, spur may be short, like viola 
Ligulate or Ray-- with all the petals pulled to one side into a flat, strap-like structure,e.g., petals 
of the daisy. Typical of the sunflower family  
Cruciform--cross-shaped, with four petals arranged at right angles..great way to recognize 
flowers of invasive garlic mustard 
Galeate--with a hood, upper lip is drawn forward, over, and often down.  
Gibbous--bulging or inflated like the phase of the moon 
Personate-- arched upper lip and lower lip that pushes up into the throat of the flower, forming a 
"palate” 
Fenestrate-- with the parts fused into a tube and with a "window" or unfused opening in the side 
of the tube, eg, Lobelia.  
 
Can I tell from the plant’s official name something about its habits or preferences? 
 
Yes.  The following names describe growth habit, appearance or cultural preference. 
•Arborescens: tree-like 
•Repens: creeping 
•Scandens: climbing 
•Arenarius: growing in sand 
•Campestris: of the fields 
•Fluviatilis: of the rivers 
•Amabilis: lovely 
•Campanulatus: bell shaped 
•Foetidus: foul-smelling 
•Albus: white 
•argenteus: silver 
•aureus golden yellow 
•caeruleus: blue 
•luteus: yellow 
•nanus: dwarf 
•niger: black  
•Palustris: swampy, marshy 
•perennis: perennial 
•prostratus: trailing 
•punctatus: dotted 
•purpureus: purple 
•reptans: creeping 
•roseus: red 



•sempervirens: evergreen 
•speciosus: showy 
•spinosus: spiny 
•stoloniferous: with stolons 
•tomentosus: with thick, short hair 
•variegaturs: variegated 
•viridis: green 
•vulgaris common 
 
 
 


